
From: Brendan Buckley bbuckley@btsny.org
Subject: Can You Help BTS Persevere?

Date: May 5, 2020 at 7:46 AM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

Dear Lanny,

Today Beat the Streets is participating in #GivingTuesdayNow, a new global day of
giving enacted as an emergency response to the unprecedented need caused by
COVID-19.
 
If you read our email on Friday, then you know about our steadfast commitment to
meeting the needs of New York City’s youth and the program shift we made to ensure
our continued positive impact. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gVtzSgkosf--SvRwml-d9eXrW2fGHuA4ZmJPJT3CAraoJQxmOEHvaUOQLSpEEHCP_XXUeV1LCQm1B6uLMM29mPJ0WpJoHtJs-YoQPzKxu6ueYRHkgJJnrPddLd4Hu8kWQuEivng9kjtGO0YVYJ9Fg==&c=hiPRdOj600HFge28ISTacv0yEgHnC4kgKEK0IMKoa0M685NHtD1fZw==&ch=L545HMuKLORCYKfX7Ss8JoAlVuXts55gVNDgegUGsB9kRO6elKQO8g==


our continued positive impact. 

Today, I’d like to share with you how the values instilled by the sport of
wrestling are consistent in our organization’s approach to both the
pandemic as well as our overall program goals.
 
Simply put, wrestling is hard and the experience is physically, mentally, and emotionally
taxing. Wrestling teaches student-athletes how to excel while under duress; the
experience is riddled with obstacles and disappointments. As a result, wrestlers learn
how to persevere and how to become resilient. 

This mindset is at the core of all Beat the Streets programming and is also how we, as
an organization, are leading the our community during this time.
 
While our student-athletes are making gains in their physical fitness and learning new
skills as they strive for their goals, the most important skill we can teach them is how to
persevere and remain resilient in the face of unseen challenges. While COVID-19 has
tested our resolve, we will not merely overcome this challenge but will become a
stronger, more committed, and a better organization than we ever were before.

Can we rely on you to help us on this journey by supporting us on this
#GivingTuesdayNow?

The time to donate is now.

With gratitude,

Brendan Buckley
Executive Director
Beat the Streets NY
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